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OUT OF THE HOUSE
EMERGENCY BILL UP

CHRISTMAS 
CHEER IS 

DESTROYED
OFFICIAL REPORT SAYS MANY 

GALLONS OF BOOZE IIAS 
’ BEEN DESTROYED

IEM0NS and p e a n u t  o il  
' are PUT on  t h e

LIST

opposition OUT

MYSTERIOUS SIIIP
CAPSIZES OFF

CAPE IIATTERAS

I DEMOCRATS DO NOT WANT
' hasty a c tio n  o n  a n y  

t a r if f  m e a s u r e

IBt  Tk« Am m UU4 T n u )
NORFOLK, Dec. 21.—Mystery sur

rounds identity o f feur-masted schoon
er which capsized southeast o f  Capo 
Hattcras. All aboard believed lost,

(Hr  Ti« AuNlitid rr«a>)
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 21— Three hun

dred nnd seventy-flve alleged moon
shiners arrested and seven hundred 
and seventy-four stills, with three 
thousand seven hundred and thirty 
gallons liquor destroyed in southeast
ern prohibition district during Novem
ber, including Kentucky, Tennessee,

HARDING 
CONFERS 

ON TREATY
WITH SENATOR POINDEXTER 

AND GOVERNOR MORROW 
WOULD RECONCILE THEM

TWO NEW REALTY FIRMS 
INCORPORATE FOR BUSINESS 

TO BUILD MORE HOUSES

North and South Carolina, Virginia, and boPcs to obtain their support for

(Bp TU  Aim c U U I P n u )

MARION, Dec. 21.— President-elect 
Harding conferred with Senator Miles 
Poindexter of Washington, irreconcil-, 
able in treaty fight, and Governor 
Morrow of Kentucky, bitter opponent 
unreserved ratification Versailles pact,

.  WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.-1110 
Ihkm Ways nnd &'cftna committee 
niterday voted out the Fordney
¡«rr*ncy tari(T bl11 de,|Kncd pro"

Itect the farmers nnd instructed 
IcUinnan Fordney to mnko all efforts 

ble to obtain action on It before 
Ith« Christmas recess, in finally ap- 
Iporing the bill the committee made 
|tw changes. I<cmons were added to 
llit list and an import duty of lt t  
|«5ti a pound established. The rnto 
lca ppmut oil was increased from 20 
I to 26 cents a gallon.

Lemons were included at the last 
_ sent upon the demand of confer- 

[ « «  members of farming districts. 
|Th« farmres had asked for a tariff 
lea lemons at the auggeation of Rep. 
|gibs, ¡^publican, California.

The final vole reporting out the 
|Fordney measure was flvo against. 
I Representatives Treadway, Mail., and 
iTibon, Connecticut, were the Repub- 
IliMAs who. opposed it, while Hops. 
IRainey, Illinois; Oldfield, Arkansas, 
load Hull, Tennessee, were the Demo- 
Icnts who voted no.

MARCUS SMITH
OF ARIZONA

IS SELECTED

according to official report. plan of world peace association.

O r  TV* Au k Ii UA Fra»)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.— Senator 

Marcus A. Smith, Arizona, understood 
selected by P^v.ldent as member of 
international ju.nt commissi in deulieg 
* t*. ques f *c<i tsiween Un .’ >d Sialo* 
ar.d Canada.

L.&N. SHOPS 
DESTROYED 

BY FIRE

COMMITTEE 
PONDERING 

OVERTAXES
PROVIDING. TAX BILL ON DE

FERMENT OF DATE FOR 
PENALTY

(Br Tk« Am ««UU4 Frtii)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.— House 

Ways nnd Means Committee recom
mitted for further committee consid
eration o f Edmonds bill providing 
date when penalty effective for fail-

LOUISVILLE A  NA8HVILLE SUF-'
ure to pay federal Uxes. Chairman

FERS BIG LOSS A T  
KNO\ VILLE

said oversight in drafting measure.

(B r  Tk« X *M «bU 4 h « N )
KNOXVILLE, Dec. 21— Tho ms- 

chi no shops o f the Louisville A  Nash
ville Railroad were totally destroyed 
by fire. Damage estimated at several 
hundred thousand dollars.

While the house committee was act- d r , WARD D$LIVER8
is ika lansla ♦ I/» ef aavlniv 1 r* w nr*rm> a n ambg the senate Democratic steering 

¡committee decided to resist hasty en- 
¡ent of the emergency tariff leg-

.tion.
*We will insist upon full - and reg- 

eonsideration of the .bill,".. Mid 
Simmons, of North Carolina, 

nakbg Democrat on tho finance 
ttee. "We do not regard the 

KD, Uking it as n whole, as 'cmer- 
bill,’ but a regular tariff mens

««. Ezcept for two items, wheat 
»ad wool, there is nothing emergen- 

»bout it"
Democratic leaders said that the 

•tewing committee's decision meant 
,th»t the majority would oppose 
“"»king through the bill beAre the 
Wd»7>." It also was regarded as 
forecuting Democratic opposition to 
jjuul* of the bill os now drafted 
1*7 the Republican leaders of the 
|houM and a demand for elamination 

tb« many items for which higher 
iff schedules are provided.

Tbe steering committee offered «  
nation, declaring that "when the 
I6“! «aches the senate Jt should be 
i[*iwiy considered by the coramlt- 
„  finance) and discussed for oc-

Cn RI STM A 8 ADDRESS
A T  ROLLINS COLLEGE

OTTO KAHN 
WANTS REVISION 

OF TAX LAWS
IF BUSINESS OF COUNTRY IS TO 

BE RESUMER; AS 
• USUAL

WINTER PARlC, D « .  2d.— Before 
one o f the largeat audiences o f  stu
dents and alumni ever assembled in ' ]awq _ 
Knowles hall, Dr. George M organ1 growth 
Ward, president Of Rollins College, J banker 
delivered the annual Christmas ad- Committee, 
dress at the Yuletfde vespers last eve

n in g . Tho musical program, which 
was o f a very high order, consisted of 
old French and English carols sung 
by the college glee clubs. President 
Ward’s address, which was informal, 
was delivered in his usual forceful and 
eloquent manner. He spoke o f the 
Christian's belief iiy Christmas, the 
purpose o f Christmas, and drew his 
lessons from this theme. He made an 
appeal to each of his listeners to ac
cept Christmas in their own hearts.
This annual service in one o f the main 
events of.the college year and U look
ed forward to at this time o f the year 
with great anticipation by all alumni 
and students.

. (Bjr T U  Sm m UUS  fr tM .)
„WASHINGTON,' Deo. 21.—Business 

o f the country demanding revision tax ¡

BANDITS 
. ATTEMPT 

ROBBERY
OF BANK IN NEW JERSEY BUT 

CAPTURED BY LOCAL 
PQSSEE

(Br Tb* Am eliU d Fr«u)
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Dec. 21. 

— Four bandits attempted to rob First 
National Bank at Milltown and posseo 
o f thirty citizens, armed with guns 
and pitchforks, attacked robbera and 
captured two. They entered the bank 
by digging through a wall.

NEGRO ESCAPED
FRO.M ONE NET

RUNS INTO ANOTHER

(Br Tk* AnMliUi Tntt)
. ROANOKE, Dec. 21— Edmund
Thompson, negro who fired into group 
o f white boys killing one, captured 
near Troutville. IIo was surrounded 
in a woods and not captured until 
shot down.

The negro escaped from a mob a few 
days ago after being taken from 
officers.

CROWN FORCES
BURN VILLAGE * <

IN A REPRISAL

(Br Th« AuocUUd Pnit.)
LONDON, Dec. 21.— Press reports 

from Tulsk say Crown forces burned 
villogo o f Ballinalee os reprisal for 
recent attack on polico barracks.

WAGES ARE * 
REDUCED 

INMILLS

ESCAPED 
MURDERER 

IS CAUGHT

OVER TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND 
TEXTILE WORKERS WILL 

HAVE WAGES CUT

(Bf Tk« A»«««UU4 Treu.)
„  PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21— Wages ,  _ . , e . . . _ _
o f more than two hundred thousand ° f „0rlando Sunday morning by J. C.

ORLANDO, Dec. 21— Dr. J. K. 
Knolt, escaped murderer, serving a 
Hfo sentence in the penitentiary of 
Alabama, was arrested in Orlando to
day by Orlando polico just as ho was 
preparing to board the afternoon train 
for Jacksonville.

He escaped from the Alabama state 
penitentiary August 6, 1020, after 
serving sixteen months o f his life 
sentence.

’ Knott was recognized on the streets

I tion. 
Action on.. th« measure, which
ou.d put a virtual embargo tariff on 

•wre of farm products, will be 
, r Tuesday, or Wednesday at 

“ •■»test in order to pass tho meas-
r *.U before the Christ
*** «cess.

Opposition to the legislation, how- 
|»l devcl°ping today in sever- 

? ePre»«t*tives from the 
¡5*-”»! lur|nir districts expressed

u the bm u  f«m ed
*t did not include enough 

»etured articles. Traditional 
d t0 any h,*h Ur,£f «till 

hi]« 80me tbo Democrats 
..... ther members asserted that<....... * uoocrica mai

Iresult In .° ^ . ,ucb ■eKÍ*lation would
nn ■oerense In the cost of

SIX MONTHS FOR S80 QUARTS

MIAMI, Dec. 20— For fully one 
hour today the criminal court re
ceased while two negroes brought Into 
the room evidence to be presented in 
the trial o f  D. R. Arm strong'for hav
ing an unlawful quantity o f liquor in 
his possession. There were 380 quart 
bottles. Armstrong was convicted and 
sentenced to six months.

TODAY IS THE 
SHORTEST DAY 

OF YEAR 1920

MORE THAN 400 
KILLED INJURED 

EARTHQUAKES
ircm thc representatives

" ,W cU  will attempt 
•tuare .'$*rtU*n »«Pport for tho 
•hich will °»day ,at a conference to 
‘Joel for Bubmited recommenda
tion f0- , lC p®S8ftkc of other legis-
Action byhth l h ° f *i0ckmcn' horning dû e h°n*e was begun thli

K f  Which there were
*«*»* com m i ? UM W , y i  &Qd

Km h*4* adopted a
i J Z r ,  bI.n « d that►oditi«, Y * x certain com

K f m m ï î J i ü n . ln'Lad?d °r  omit-
» ««rent clUt€i of ^  **

F°iJNG WOMAN'S .
BODY FOUND

AT LONG BEACH

i o , o '1: ^  A~ * ,iu4
h T e f  ^  i *  « -

iuffWb u r S S8edi. y0Un*  Wom«  -  uried on beach here with
P ftU ng.1”  f0rehead"

BUENOS AI1JES, Dee. 21— Tlie 
number of persona dead and injured 
In last Friday’s earthquake disaster 
is now estimated at more than 400. 
This figure ii based on reports from 
relief parties in the affected zon«.

Earth tremors occurred again yes
terday. .

Wide stretches o f territory ore be
ing flooded with water, which contin
ue« to gush from crevices opened by 
the earthquake. Relief work ia being 
carried on with great difficulty.

Large numbera o f tents sent from 
Mendoza have been received in the 
stricken villages and ate furnishing 
shelter to hundreds who have been 
rendered homeless by the diMster.

Sanford folk will be able to sleep 
longer tonight than on any other 
night o f thc year. The sun will shine 
only 10 hours and 13 minutes today, 
according to official« o f the United 
States observatory In Jacksonville.

I f the clouds ore not too thick 
and you arise from your downy 
couch early enough, you will be abio 
to discern the sun pushing back his 
covers exactly at 7:19 a. m. today. 
He will get a late «tart on his jour
ney across tho firmament, but speed 
will then be his middle name and he 
will begin to yawn about five p. m. to
day, and will call it a day at exactly 
5:32 p. m.

Tho mantle o f night will be drawn 
about Sanford Chrismtas shoppers 
earlier than usual, and little William 
and little Mary should bo sleeping 
soundly enough that daddy and mum- 
soy will be able to conceal their mys
terious packages without difficulty.

There will bo 13 hours and 44 
minutes o f official darkness tonight. 
In other words from thc time the 
sun sets to tho time it rises that much 
timo will intervene, and Sanford can 
use all o f It for sleeping purposes if 
she so desires. The sun will not ini 
terfere with any such plans, at any 
rate.

From Tuesday until June 21 Old 
Sol will "travel" north.

FORDNEY BILL 
PROPONENTS 
WILL HAVE FIGHT

nftcr. 
I living

t’ncy
He stated that he had been 

in Orlando over two months 
under the names o f George McR&o 

1 and George Wood.
When arrested he carried in his 

'hand a small package addressed to 
'M rs. L. K. Kimbrough, 412 Martha 
street, Montgomery, Ala., containing 
several Christmas presents that he

ON THE FLOOR OF TOE HOUSE had evidently bought for two children
TOMORROW ANENT 

TOE TARIFF
and the lady addressed. There was a

(By TU  Am n U I«( Treu)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.— Propon-

boy’s necktie and the inscription: "For 
C a n d A ------ a Merry Xmas."

.  .  , . tli BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 21— The cap-
tnU « f  former emergency Urlff bill o f  Dr , Iam„  B. Knott, In Or-

SECRETARY COLBY
AND HIS PARTY

ARRIVES A T RIO

' Or TU Am i UM I’m «.)
RIO JANEIRO, Dec. 21— Secretary 

o f  State Çelhy end party arrived here 
.. „  aboard báUleahip Florida to return 
Police In- visit o f President 

United 8t*t«s.

INSURANCE 
COMPANIES 

SUSPENDING

ond tho opposition engaged In lining , .ndo F1, „  todw e„dl .  „.tlon-wldc 
op form  for light on floor of hone. h whIch h„  h
tomorrow, RopmcnUtlvc. of nunu; ' , |Me h|l from lUl<
factoring districts coy will oppoco bill tent|e,y , t . Wctomplc, Ale., where 
bee*4"  it f .l l . to Inclod, rnsnufector. he „ „  fi t  a ,
ed commodlMee. Long gUph cotton V ,, ,^  0f Emo^ 0.1cM, on th. nmln , v „  „  „  .
Included In llrt on which high Import 0f  Wctumpk.. Ills defence wee '»  t!'8 w " k P Hemld Fridsy.
dntle. would b . Imposed. Omitted ^ ,, unwritttn u , hlch WI1 lplored The p.pem ehow that the following

SANFORD IS ATTRACTING 
THE INVESTORS JN 

NUMBERS.

REALTORS SEE IT
TOE OPPORTUNITY HERB IS TOE 

GREATEST IN TOE STATE 
OF FLORIDA

Tho greatest barometer o f condi
tions 'si any growing city Is the statna 
of tho real estate and trurt ccm pssicj 
that arc forming. Like th«' .four* 
real estate men never choose a dead 
town In which to locate! and the fact 
that many new realty firms are start
ing up in Sanford Is a good indication 
that Tri**ert/ is moving and the real 
estate men - . 0  .'»oking ahead to the 
possibilities o f this city and rccogniz* 
the fact that Sanford Is a growing- 
city.

In tho post two weeks the Herald 
has received incorporation notices o f  
two new realty firms that will start 
here and expect to push Sanford prop
erty to the limit. They will no doubt 
go after the subdivision idea that San
ford has long needed and will build 
up the many vacant lota in this city 
that are standing idle now, although 
their plans havo not been made pub
lic as yet. .

The Seminole Realty A Investment 
Company has s  notice in the Weekly 
Herald now which shows that the offi
cers are composed o f George W . 
Knight, president and general man
ager; George W. Herring, vice-presi
dent, and Edward Higgins, secretary 
and treasurer. Thc president, while d 
comparatively new citizen, has been 
in Sanfurd «bout one year and has 
done more Ip that time toward the 
upbuilding o f the city than any on* 
man has done in that' period. He saw 
thc need o f new homes nnd despite the 
price o f materials started building 
fine bungalows on Magnolia avenue 
and is selling them as fast as he caa 
build them. George W. Herring, ths 
vice-president, is one o f Sanford*» 
leading attorneys who has been a resi
dent o f this city many years and after 
serving his country In the World W ar 
came back to spend his days here in
helping to make Sanford the city it 
should be. Edward Higgins is a Ssn-
ford boy and one o f the city's most 
progressive young busineM men, head 
o f the Ford Sales Agency and a great 
believer in Sanford's futnre pros
perity. The Seminole Realty A 
Investment Company should do much 
toward making Sanford a bigger city.

Articles o f  Incorporation have been 
received at this office for  the Realty 
Loan A Guarantee Company, that will

from lift .nnouncnl Ust- night I b, U.« Jo* . t  hi. total Knott h.<l
cause nnable to prepare revenue esti
mates derived from basis o f 
cents per pound duty imposed.

(attacked Oakes previously and killed
seven wj,en j,a Cftmo t0 Wetumpka to 

.testify at the trial growing out o f the

RUMLEY AND PARTNERS 
GET A YEAR AND A DAY 

EACH IN FEDERAL PEN

BUSINESS IN MISSISSIPPI ON 
ACCOUNT OF SUITS FILED 

AGAINST THEM

Or n *  i i m u m  xt—ai

NEW YORK, Dec. 21— One hun
dred and thirty-eight fire insurance
companies suspending business in
Mississippi where policies amounting
to ovsr one billion dollars because o f
suit filed against them by state rev* .
enue agent charging by collecting

Pessoa td 'th e 'sam e rates companies combined in 
restraint o f trade.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21— Dr. Edwi 
Rumcley, publisher of the New York 
Evening Mail and Saulter Kauffman 
and Narvin Lindheim were sentenced 
to prison for terms of ono year and a 
day each in Federal court here yes
terday on charges of conspiring to 
withhold from the government know
ledge of the alleged German owner
ship during part of tho war.

Dr. Rumiey and his co-defendants 
both New Yorkers, were convicted of 
having failed to report to tho alien 
property custodian a debt of |1,451,- 
700 to the Imperial German govern
ment. The charge that the German 
government actually woned shares of 
the company's stock was not proven.

Judgo Wm. I. Grubb, o f  the United 
States district court, sentenced all 
three to the .federal prison at Atlan
ta.

Counsel for the thres defendants 
announced they would appeal to the 
higher courts and Judgo Grubb releas
ed them in the custody o f their at
torneys until today at which time 
each must furnish |10,000 bail pend
ing the appeal.

first attack. A man suspected o f  be
ing Knott was arrested ut Greenville, 
¡two weeks ago, but was released. 
Knott escaped from the penitentiary 
in an automobile which was later 
found wrecked near the gulf coast

DR. CORRANADO,
VICE-PRESIDENT,

DIES IN HAVANA

well-known real estate men at present 
raiding in Orlando will be «he offl-

(B f  Tk« A i««cU U 4 F r .ii)
HAVANA, Cuba, Dec. 21— Dr. Cor

rimado, vice-president of senate and 
newspaper owner, is dead.

FORDNEY DILL
GIVEN RIGHT OF W AY

O r  Tk« l i w c U M  f t i n )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21— Fordney 

tariff bill given right o f way in House 
tomorrow.

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phono the news to 148. We

IRISH HONE
ROLEIS 

ADOPTED
AND ONLY NEEDS ROYAL 

NATURE TO BECOME 
• A  LAW

w
8ÍG

(By TU  A*m*UU4 ? m m )
LONDON, Dec. 21— Irish home 

ru!e bill adopted by house of commons

cera:
J. D. Buwrnsn, president* H. A. 

Coggins .vice-president, and 8. A«.
Hutchins, secretary and treasurer:

They will do a general real estate* 
and loan business and whB* thc* 
Herald representative has not tailed* 
with them it is supposed they wiI7 
build homes, start subdivisions, Irn- 
provo property, loan money for build;- 
ing purposes and help to build up San
ford. All o f these gentlemen are well 
known in real estate circles In the 
state and are known to many people 
here and It augurs well fo r  Sanford 
that new ical estate firms are comine 
here with the idea o f building homes 
—some'h'ng that is reeded here more 
than anything else. Watch tho Her
ald fo r  future announcements when 
Oh i o  two firms get teaJy for  basinois.
M f/ m

4 VhJ

BOARD ALLOWED
PARDONS RECENTLY

^TALLAH ASSEE, Dec. 21— 'fh e  
State, Pardon board recently allowed 
seyenty-seven pardons. Two o f the 
pardoned life termers were from Polle 

fh *  perdona and paroles be- 
1 effective December 20.

DIB RICK ENSACHER 
, ..M ARRIED A T 'S T . AUGUSTINE

r%! o r  ru o««««au4 in mí
8T. A U G U SflN E , Dec. 21— Eddie 

Rickenbsrher, famous American ace, 
married Miss Frances O. Hannon o f

rriiVi»%/¡

want every bit o f  it. Tell us the ¡and only need sroyal signature to |New Y °rk nt hotel h«re. 
news each day, come law. Post Cards at the Herald office, lev
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STATE WILL CONCLUDE
ITS SIDE TODAY IN TIIE

SIIEPARD POISON PLOT

the price o f iron and pork. When 
iron and pork are high, wages and 
commodities will be high and vice 
versa.

It will require two or three years 
for those who have left the farm s to 
plunge into town and city life  to 
realise there is more real living and 
money in raising crops than in manu
facturing luxuries for foreign coun
tries.

In 1921, government officials will 
investigate many concerns and as a 
result fraud orders "will be issued in 
general tq protect the public.

The weather for 1921 will, in gen
eral, be somewhat disagreeable. Jan
uary and February will he change
able. Tho spring wilt be inclined to 
be dry, cold and unseasonable. Plant 
accordingly. The summer will be 
wet, which will benefit those living 
in locations with very little rainfall. 
In somo localities, hay and grain will 
rot, unless given proper atteneion. 
Tho fall will b< wot with early frosts. 
Bo prepared for such weather and 
gather crops carefully.

Tho winter will be one with plenty 
of snow and ico which is good for the

Fruit will vary— in certain locali
ties somo kinds will be abundant, in 
others somewhat o f  a failure unless 
given special attention. Grapes will 
be doubtful. It will be an o f f  year, 
which will givo the vines a rest. Na
ture knows best. Mko will bo very 
aoUteiwus. Better feed a cat than 
mice. Worms scarce, consequently, 
fish wil bo scarce and poor in uality. 
Big fish stories w ill be out o f fash
ion. Disease o f  all kinds will cure, 
but slowly. Contagious diseases will 
occur, but not alarmingly. A n epi-

wlll be o f  great help to the people in 
many ways— the information sent 
out is reliable and should be appreci
ated by more persons.

Furthermore, 1921 will be known

MACON, Ga., Dec. 20. •The state 
is expected to conclude its evidence 
here today in the preliminary hear
ing into the death o f  Fred D. Shep
ard, Houston county peach grower, 
and allcgde victim o f a poison plot 
by his widow and others seeking to 
get possession o f his fortune.

While a chemist and a pathologist 
testified .that mercuric poison was 
found in Shepard’s viscura, it was in
dicated yesterday from  an authorita
tive source that the defense is pre
pared to introduce evidence of its ex
perts to the effect that Shepard was 
not poisnood.

In addition to statements of Dr. 
Edgar Everhart, chemist, and Dr. 
James Funklc, pathologist, that pois
on was administered to Shepard, tho 
preliminary hearing on application o f  
the defendants fo r  discharge from  
custody or for release on bail has 
been marked by the testimony o f  a 
number of witnesses that Mrs. A n 
nie Cutts, one o f the defendants, had 
revealed to them Inst spring that 
plans were afoot to 'k ill Shepard.

Superior Court Judge Mathews, 
presiding, ruled that the testimony 
Mrs. Cutts had told o f  a plot to pois
on Shepard was applicable to her 
cose only and not to the other de
fendants, Shepard’s widow, now 
Mrs. Pauline Elmer; her son, Ernest 
Hopson, and her sister, Mrs. Ioma

in history os the "Chemical Year." 
Many chemical discoveries will be 
made, henco chemists and doctors 
will be popular. Nowspapers and 
magazines will be read and referred 
to by all classes of people more than 
ever before. Every day, something 
new and useful will be heard of.domic will prevail in cattle, sheep

Ana our Big Store is just filled with new and seasonable goods 
for the ladies and children— substantial Xmas Gifts that will not 
only please the eye of the beholder but will be a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever to .those who receive them.

of a deputy, and Ilopson, who is in 
custody of Sheriff Winn of Houston 
county, who has taken him back to  
the Houston county Jail each night, 
was to have accompanied the sheriff 
to Fitzgerald yesterday to subpoena 
two witnesses for tho state.

Dispatches from Fitzgerald said 
Hopson and tho sheriff came there, 
the officer seeking Gordon Roberts, a 
deputy sheriff, who arested Mrs. 
Cutts snd John Roland, a taxicab 
driver who drove the automobile in 
which ahe was brought to Macon a f
ter her arrest. The sheriff’s pur
pose in taking Hopson along with 
him could not be learned here.

Mrs. Elmer and Mrs. Cutts have 
been kept In Jail here.

Ladies* Waists, in all the very 
latest patterns, fresh from the 
manufacturers. The Gift that 
will please “ her”  moat/

Table Linens that are good at 
holiday time and any time. The 
best gifts that money can buy.

Blankets, nice warm wool or* 
cotton fleeced blankets at prices

NOT MENDENHALL ASKING FOR 
PARDON

p  TALLAHASSSE, Dec. 14.—There 
bas been no application presented in 
the Mendenhall case. He personally! 
Wrote 1ft soffté timé ago requesting a 
hearing. That request has been re- 

'• naired by him, and the pardoning 
Í board has set December 29th for ap

pearing, a t  which time an application 
>érill be presented, providing he takes 
' advantage of the opportunity. But 

before the application can bej pre
sented he must publish for two weeks 
notice o f  his intention to make ap
plication for  a pardon. One notice 
would have to be published this week 
and another next week or ho cannot 

. present his application on the 29th.
There Is a provision in law or a tul

' ing o f  the pardoning board that where 
a person Is so poverty stricken that 

. they cannotpay for a notico.in the 
paper that posting will be sufficient 

g  notice.
* Owing to the extraordinary interest 
in this case, it is said to be the policy

FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received new Une of crepe 
paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidsys, 
pofnaeltla snd holly sll to vivid 
red snd green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen in Sanford—only a 
few o f eaeh so get them now.

Box Stationery In all of the 
latest shades snd styles—nothing 
but the best o f psper snd enve
lopes st very reasonable priees. 
Quits the prettiest and most sen
sible Christmas gifts for either 
"Her”  or "nim ."

Christmas Cards and New 
Year’s Post Cards o f  all kinds 
from the low price o f one cent 
each up. _ Yon get the benefit o f 
our buying In Job lots. All very 
pretty and new. And then you 
can get engraved cards or sta
tionary or Holiday cards engrav
ed or your monogram printed on 
the finest of bond papers In all 
colors. Come in and take a look.

HERALD PRINTING CO. 
nersld Square

208-tf

Handkerchiefs make the best 
Christmas Gifts and are always 
acceptable. Get in quantities 
for the holidays and for every 
occasion thereafter.

Old Santa is here and his pres
ence is felt in every department 
of our big  store. W e have just 
what you want in all lines. Come 
in and look them over.

Hand Bags are good all the time 
but arc especially pretty this 
year. Nothing more suitable 
than one of our lovely Hand 
Bags.

q f the pardoning board that no mis
take In the lettcrof the law will be 
made. Tho pardoning board will 
know In three or four days whether 
he expects to carry out his request and

* actually present the petition on. the 
29th.

A  prisoner can make a request for  
on application hearing without being 

' represented by his attorney. When 
a request is made, however, every 

; person having (tied a written protest

A  New York man making $2g a 
mofath has just got married. He 
claims he couldn't live on that—New 
York American.

A  Deep Regard for Members of the Family
/

with Gifts o f Apparel and S p eers is the Popu
against his or her pardon is given no
gee by the board os to the exact date 
theapplication  will or may bs heard 
ao they may be present to protest 
y -. Notice o f the 29th os the date set 
la said to have been sent to Mrs. J. W. 
McCullom st Gainesville snd to Mrs. 
Am os H. Norris at Tamps.

Miss Helen McArline o f Jackson
ville, a social welfare worker, and Mrs. 
John W . Mshood o f Raifon), have 
been before the pardoning board in an 

, Informal way asking that Mendenhall 
he given a hearing.

1921 by r. McDon
ald , OF N. Y. STATE 

(Continued from  page one) 
not,try eo overdo. Live and let live.

High pricee are fo r  good times—  
Low prices ore fo r  hard times. A  
majority of the people are earning 
and spending more than ever before.

Prices are regulated according to  
be sold, it stands to reason prices 
will gradually decrease. Capital and 
Labor will have many disputes; some 
are never satisfied. A  person should

F LO R ID ASAN FORD
Office supplies at the Herald.
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MIGKJE SAYS

'w N k w bM tK vn u .'n V  u o v À g - y  
m n m c u «  OH H H C t%  \ 

m t i  M l* QN4H »Ylrt\Obt%V«M '■ \ 
\MVtH <k M O  V O U AV, f l U ,
I f t t I U M M M i * O V *  OOHT
MNMMX TO ftMOCK«\" TH« MJ*4
n o r  kivjltW WKVCR— oorr rA u

Opportunity never comes to n waiting person. It comeé to him 
who Is pursuing and creating it, the fellow who is a worker and 
is pushing and forging ahead. The persen o f thrift, energy and 
enthusiasm who is making his time' and money count now, is the 
person ready for the opportunity and wilting to make the best of 
it when it comes? Every day has its opportunity and among the 
best opportunities o f the day Is an investment in the SOUTHERN 
UTILITIES COMPANY’S 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR 
PREFERRED STOCK. This stock can be purchased for cosh or 
*j£ a meats. There Ls none better.

R. J. HOLLY Editor
N. J. LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer 
XL A. NEEL ______ General Manager As the Fall Season is drawing to a close 

and new plans and arrangements are be
ing made for the coming year, we invite 
you to place your account in our hands. 
None o f us can intelligently prophesy as 
to what the coming year really holds in 
store; but a friendly connection with a 
strong bank is the best security against 
the uncertainties o f the fu ture/

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
\ Circulation Manager
f  "Phono Herald Office 148 or Gl

that la granted to tho negro o f the 
South in much larger measure than 
hn is granted in the North where he 
is supposed to be in such great favor 
but where in reality ho has no placo 
whatsoever.

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section S75 o f the Gen

eral Statute*.
t

Notice la hereby given that 1*. W. 
Lawton, purchaser o f Tax* Certificate 
No. 2356, dated the 5th day o f No
vember, A. D. 1865, has filed said 
certificato in my office, and has 
made application for tax deed to is
sue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Semi- 
nolo county, Florida, to-wit: W  3-4 of 
SE 1-4 o f  SW 1-4 and NE 1-4 'o f SW 
1-4 of SW 1-4, and S 1-2 o f  NW 1-4 
of SW 1-4 o f  SW 1-4 Sec. 14, Twp. 
21 S., Rge. 31 E, (less W 1-2 o f  E 1-2 
of SE 1-4 o f SW 1-4). Tho arid 
land being assessed at the dato o f  the 
issuance o f such certificate in the 
name o f Geo. Fox. Unless aaid cer
tificate shall be redeemed according 
to law tax deed will issue thereon on 
the i?th day o f January, A . D. 1621.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 13th day o f December 
A. D. 1620,

(SEAL)

D«llr«r*4 la City Sr CarrUr

Member o f the Aasociated Presa

DO
'tOUR
XNUÖ

AOVEDTtStNO
BARUV

AMERICANISM IS THÇ GREAT 
NEED OF TODAY

fMLHwrwwjrGlorious Christmas weather. WMlt-OPS 
FQEF 1

Such as no other state in the Union 
can furnish.

While The Florida Mctropo’ is hud 
no idea that the letter o f John D. Bis- 
choff attacking this newspaper for 
continuing to refer to the Germans as 
“Huns,”  which was published and 
answered in Saturday’s issue, would 

Remember that this is hnrvcst week culminate in an application o f tnr and 
for  business o f all kinds and you feathers fur the man, the incident will 
should go after the ^usincss with a serve to empkasizo the necessity o f

F. P. Forster, Prcudent. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

cd the 6th day o f July, A. D. 1615, 
has filed said certificate in my of
fice, and has made application for 
tax deed to issue in accordance with 
law. Said certificato embraces the 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
NE 1-4 (less SE 1-4) and NW 1-4, 
nnd SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of Sec. 8, Twp. 
20 S, Rge. 32 E, (less W 1-2 o f NW 
1-4 o f NW 1-4, and less W 12 acres 
o f E 1-2 of NW 1-4 o f NW 1-4). Tho 
said land being assessed at the date 
o f the issuance o f auch certificate In 
the namo of J. H. Brice.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 18th day of 
January, A. D. 1021.

Witness.my official signature and 
seal this the 13th day of December, 
A. D. 1020.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Flo. 
215-6tc. By V. E. Douglass, D. C.

respecting American ideals and tnc 
precious traditions of this country, nnd 
ijirt person* net ii full accorJ with 
American •:<,«* will not yet he coun
tenanced to r»«*»ch the religion o '  u»w 
cT.cmies. •

Of course, as a law-abiding news
paper, The Metropolis ns an institu
tion docs not commend the methods 
taken in expressing the general op- 
porbrium of the community, although 
ns individuals we realize that the sen
sational is more effective than the 
technical and. long-drawn1 out in rare 
instances, and it la not for us to decide 
whether this is an occasion when the 
right policy was pursued. That is

liberal, advertising space in the Daily 
Herald.

There is nothing that stimulates 
business as much as a daily paper. 
Our merchants are doing a greater 
volume o f business this season on ac
count of their having a daily com
pendium o f goods and prices. HAMPERSE] A. DOUGLASS, 

Clerk County Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By V. E*. Douglass, D. C.
There are well-founded rumors o f 

much building that will be pushed 
after the first o f the year in Sen- 
ford. We need hundreds o f houses 
here and many new store rooms to ac
commodate the people who arc here 
looking for  them.

215-6te, Am ple Stocks Prom pt Delwerj)
TÀ a «O J DIU kilZ 'i

Cotton Seed Meal 

, Nitrate Soda
WAVING THE BLOODY SHIRT

There is talk of cutting the repre- The police state that BischoiT was 
sentation o f the Southern States on not maltreated, unless a decoration o f 
account o f the so-called disfranchise- tar and feathers humanely apptlcd can 
ment o f the negroes at the last elec- be referred to as that ,and in this the 
tion. We would caution our northern (unknown body o f men showed wise 
brothers and the negroes North and (discretion. There is a great difference 
South to go mighty alow with the new between punishment and a lesson, not 
societies that are forming fo r  such’ only to a man, but to all who enter- 
purposes. There were no negroes dis- tain similar views, 
franchised in Florida. All o f then/ This is the great time In the his- 
voted that wanted to vote and here tory o f the nation when Americanism 
In Sanford there w as‘ no trouble , o f jg needed—one hundred per cent 
any kind and there is not a' negro in ' Americanism as conceived by our 
ihe city who will say ho was not per-J fathers in tho establishment o f this 
xnitted to vote or that he was told to government—and when any person or 
Veep away from the polls. We would (organizations seeks to cast reflections 
liko to remark that such talk Is not (on the graves o f our dcared dead, then 
getting the negroes anywhere and sometimes patriotic fire'of indignation 
also that the South is able to take ¡blazes above tht ways of discretion.—  
care of herself at any and all times Jacksonville Metropolis.

on e

C astor PomaceCHRISTMAS TAGS, SEALS, 
STAMPS

Just received new assortment of 
Christmas tags, seals, stamps, etc., 
for  your packages, letters and cards. 
See the new parcel post label that 
bespeaks tho Christmas spirit and the 
cute little tags and stamps that should 
mark all your, packages. Only 5 
cents a pack at the Herald office. 
New line'of stationery this week es
pecially ordered for  Christmas week.

Our Prices Will Saue 
You Money

cd the 6th day of July, A. D., 1015, 
has filed said certificato in my of
fice, and has made application for 
tax deed io issue in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property situat
ed in Seminole county, * ‘arida, to- 
wit: NW 1-4 (less NW 1-4) o f Sec. 
17, Twp. 20 S, Rge. 32 E. 120 acres 
M-L. The said land befrfg assessed 
at the date o f the issuance o f auch 
certificato in the name o f J. II. 
Bryce.

Also Tax Certificate No. 412, dat
ed the Cth day o f July, A. D. 1015, 
has filed aald certificate in my office, 
and has made application fo r  tax 
deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: NE 
1-4 and N 1-2 o f SE 1-4 and SW 1-4 
o f SE 1-4 o f Sec. 7, Twp. 20 S., Rge. 
32 E. (Less E 1-2 o f NE 1-4 o f NE 
1-4). Tho said land being assessed 
at the date o f the issuance o f such 
certificate in the name o f J. II. 
Brice.

Also Tax Certificate No. 415, dat
ed the Gth day o f July, A. D. 161G*, 
has filed said certificate in my o f
fice, nnd has made application for 
tax deed to issue in accordance with 
taw. Said certificate embraces tho 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
NW 1-4 o f NW 1-4 o f Sec. 0, Twp. 
20 S, Rge. 32 E., 40 acres more or

CH ASE & COMPANY
A  New York man making $2g * 

month has Jnst got married. He 
claims he couldn’t live on that.—New 
York American.

THE MONEY MARKET

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receiver« and distributor« all kinds Fruit and Produce 

, Consignments Solicited
R tftrtne*i t

Produce Reporlar Co., New York A , v  . Ahntii Ul
National Btala and City Bank tour Bank About w

FloridaSanford

Pure, Sweet, Wholeso
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated in your home. 
Christmas orders should be giv

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
* Daytona Reich

168-26tp

S P E C IA L  BARGAINS
FOR TH E  FIR ST %

C O M P L E TE  H O U S E  B ILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

Christmas Candies # ::
Nuts and Nut Meats» All Kinds 

: \ Plum and Fig Pudding
:: Dates» Figs, Cluster Raisins

Grape Juice, Virginia Dare and Claret ;; 
-: Mince Meat, Dry and Moist
:: Goodwin’s Cakes, All Kinds i- * *1
.^! Buy Chrlstmwl Seals to Fight Tuberculosis in Our State ..

The Citizens o f Sem inole County
LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE BrtIJt

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WB SING ABOUr
The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 

Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,
THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS. _  

It la to embrace the prodaeta. official or private, o f fir*

Phone 66Daily Service
« "m \ \ r

ELECTRICAL CHRIST
MAS GIFTS

TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
HAIR-CURLERS. HEATERS, 
CLEANERS, IRONS, SEWING 
MACHINES, WASHING MA- 
CHINES. ’

Come‘in and make your selec
tion now.urner

Welaka BuildingPhone 497 105 Palmetto AVe. Phone 481 Treasnrer

fc,. O  rV‘
' • F
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♦ ADDITIONAL LOCALS *

Up In St. Andrews bay ono day this 
week local fishermen took over 200,- 
000 pounds o f fine Spanish macker
el; and every point south o f the Ohio 
and Potomac got a shipment.

Christmas Cards, Seals, and Tags 
at Mobley's Drug Store. .219-tfc

Holmes: The cane crop o f this 
section .was greater than estimated. 
Farmers arc finding difficulty in se
curing syrup containers, because of 
htcir under-estimating tho crop. FULL LINE OP AUSTIN-NICHOLS* NEW YORK STATE "SUNBEAM1

GOODS— EVERYTHING THAT GOES TO MAKE YOUR FRUIT CAKESBeautiful Minnehaha Moccasins at 
A. Kenner's, Sanford Avc. 21G-12c

Tho Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
has inaugurated two new trains be
tween Jacksonville and Tampa and 
St. Petersburg. They arc expected to 
greatly facilitate tourist travel along 
the route.

AND CHRISTMAS PUDDING— ALL GUARANTEED PERFECT.
KE THI8 ift POLAND are a commonplace 
ope. More than (.308,000 Polish children

........ .........  _ day during the height of last winter. Tills
wifi undoubtedly be worse, as U will be In Austria and 

'¡"ft economlcally dared by war.. To prevent tbe greatest tragedy 
■ . wor|d baa aver known eight great American organizations, 
of tbe European Relief Council, ara seeking $33,000,000 for

WAGON LOADS o r  
M m  hundreds cf ronds lu Bui 

fr?, American meals eve HT 
Inirr die »llusllon i “ 
tier portion* I--- -
(lilldren Ihul the
.j,f ib« nume
' . trd medical assistance. Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, and 

Baby Blankets, now on snle.—A. Kan- 
nor. 21C-12tc THE CITY MARKET IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST MEATS OFFOR CHRISTMASGEORGIA PEACH" WILL 

FIGHT HARD TO PLACE 
A WINNER IN DETROIT

>TW YORK, Dec. 20 .-In  a state- 
fft given out tonight by tho peerless 

from Georgia,.who has just ne
sted the managership of the Detroit 
iltn, Cobb declared that ho did not 

the position, but accepted It bo
ss« Mr. Navin insisted that the 
in  needed him as n, leader.
1  rtry much “hould have preferred 
Uy aside all ambitions In the man- 
trial line until such time as I felt 

Cobb added. “ I

EVERY KIND— ROTH WESTERN AND FLORIDAJust received new line of crepe 
paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidays, 
poinaettla and holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen In Sanford—only a 
few o f each ao get them now.

Box Stationery in all o f the 
latest shade« and atyleo—nothing 
but the beat o f  paper and enve
lopes at very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and moat sen
sible Christmas gifta for either 
“ Her" or “Him."

Christmas Cards and New 
Year’s Post Cards of all kinds 
from the low price o f one cent 
each up. You get the benefit of 
our buying In job lots. All very 
pretty and now. And then you 
can get engraved cards or sta
tionery or Holiday cards engrav
ed or your monogram printed on 
tha finest o f bond papers In all 
colors. Come In and take a look. 

nERALD PRINTING CO.
Herald Square

Lee: Peppers, grapefruit and or- 
nnges are still being shipped in car 
lots and are bringing good prices. 
Thu labor situation in this section is 
better than n few weeks ngo; Dnlly 
wages have been slightly reduced.

THIS IS THE BIG STORE— THE STORE THAT CAN FILL YOUR EVRemember tho children with some 
o f Zone Grey’s, Eleanor Porters’ and 
Booth Tarkington’s Interesting books 
nt Mobley’s Drug Store. 219-tfc

Hernando

ERY WANT 7 0 It Y022LRHUISTMAS DINNER. IT WILL SAVE LOTS

OF WALKING OR PHONING IF YOU GIVE US YOUR ENTIRE ORDER
Several carloads of 

hogs will move from this county in 
xeneth aptchslaunhsm .... ONA un 
the next four or five days. Two 
more carloads o f dairy cattle will ar
rive soon for farmers o f this county. C ITYijwlf (lipping,1 

bow I have several ycara of good 
uebill ahead of me. '
“Now that I have decided to take 

¡¡« plunge," he continued, "I intend to 
« belt manager. I will fight and 
ght hard, to make myself ns success- 
ii Ai a manager as I hnvc been n 
layer. In the meantime I do not* In- 
rnd toallow any chance managerial 
•rfens to detract from my play. This 
peaker has risen to his greatest 
eights as leader of the Indians. In 
iy opinion, what nny ballplayer has 
r«r done, I believe I can duplicate.*’ 
obb explained that this did not mean 
e believed he could equal 'Babe' 
bth’i home run record, "but I think 
hive been and can bo quite as valu- 
ble to my dub as ‘Babe* Ruth.”  
-RReviwedgonoy L

Beautiful assortment o f Lion brand 
shirts for  gifts at greatly * reduced 
prices.—A. Knnncr. 2lG-12tc

.4. «V. .V. A  .V. .h  Aw$r qg wjgVwThe daily tide o f visitors arriving 
in Fort Mytfrs, for longer or shorter 
stays, is increasing and already the 
city is. comfortably full, with house
keeping apartments nnd rooms be
coming very scarce.

road has in project a big, new phos
phate elevator, to bo erected this 
winter on the north sldo of the canal 
at Port Tampa, west of tho two ele
vators now in use. Some of the pre
liminary work is alrcndy being done 
nnd it is stated that material is now 
cn route there.

DEFENSE BEGINS TO
PRESENT EVIDENCE

IN SHEPARD TRIAL

MACON, Ga., Dec. 21.—Th<j state 
rested today In the* preliminary hear
ing of the four defendants In the Shep- 
nn! case and motions were made by 
their counsel for  immediate discharge 
on the grounds that no competent evi
dence had beets .Introduced to connect 
them with the alleged poisoning last 
June of Fred D. Shepard. Judge Math
ews, presiding, refused to entertain 
thtf motions and gave the defense the 
alternative o f arguments or Introduc
tion o f evidence, or both.

The defense started Introduction uf 
evidence cntly this afternoon short
ly after the court overruled theL* mo- 
tlc-n Liking that the defendants be 
discharged.

Charles C. Haiold, Macon, who 
operated on Shepard shortly before 
his death, testified death was caused 
by general peritonltia and a paralyzed 
condition o f part of the Intestines. Of 
conditions reported by the stato ho 
.testified he believed there was no bi
chloride.

Come In and get your new type
writer at tho Herald office now. A  
real typewriter at $G6, the best you 
ever law for. the money or for twice 
the money.

Box Fruit— Mixed \ boxes fruit 
packed to order. Parcel Post boxes 
and cartoons a specialty. Water's 
Kandy Kitchen. 213-tfc

Just received a new shipment of 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Men’s, Ladle» 
and Children’s shoes at reduced pn». 
cs.—Kanner’a Store, Sanford Avenue.

21G-12tc

As we are nearing the close o f  
business for this year and soon- 
to take stock we expect to make 
it interesting to the public to- 
come and purchase their want« 
at tills great REDUCTION 
SALE.

Nearly ten million cigars were 
made In the Key West factories dur
ing the month o f November just end
ed, the exact number manufactured 
being 9,720,886. This is a record 
breaking output for tho local plants. MODERN WOODMEN ATTENTION

Braclet Watches, Electric Lamps, 
Smoking Sets, Casscro'e and other 
Sheffield silverware for holiday gifts. 
— A. Knnncr, Sanford avo. 21G-12tc

Annual election o f officers next 
meeting night, December 23d. All 
members urged to attend.

- J. D. DOSSEY, Clerk.
221-3tdc

WE MEAN JUST W H AT WE 
--------------------  SAY ------------------

Olga, a village on the Caloosahat- 
chee river, la contemplating the erec
tion o f a community syrup mill for 
the making o f  standardized cane sy
rup. A committee has been appoint
ed to attempt to finance the pro
ject.

I f  you have a room for rent, If you 
have anything for sale, the way to 
get results la to advertise it through 
the Want Column of the Dally Her
ald. This la the market pago for tho 
people who want something.

Phone 175 Cor. 4th &  Sanford

A  big selection o f good books for 
old and young at popular prices at 
Mobley’s Drug Store. 219-tfc

CARAFFE9 AND PINT AND QUART 
BOTTLES More than a million tons o f Phos

phate have been shipped from a port 
o f Tampa In the first three quarters 
o f 1920. According to the figures 
combined by the traffic manager of 
the Board o f Trade, the total for the 
nine months ending September 30 is 
1,304,081 tons.

A. Kanncr has a big line of holi
day goods, dolls, velocipedes, etc, 213- 
215 Sanford Ave. 21G-12tc

NN ALLY’S JOHNSTON’S LIGGETTS
GUTH’S SCHRAFTS 

All sizes, One-half to 10 Pounds.
ALSO STICK CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES

A t Dado City the installation of 
machinery hns been completed in the 
new packing house of the Florida Cit
rus Exchange and the packing house 
will open next week. It is expected 
that 50,000 boxes o f citrus fruit will 
be shipped from thsi point during the 
present season.

A  nice assortment of Sterling Sil
ver and Gold Eversharp Peno'Js ,and 
Fountain Pens at MoL’ cy 'i Drug 
Store. ,219-tfc

HANDSOME

FOR LIVING ROOM OR LIBRARY

The G ift SThe Most Elaborate Line Ever Shown 
Willow Linen, Keiths, Cascade, Harmony o f Boston, 

Lord Baltimore, White Wycoff

H. L. Christopher and son, Fred 
L., operating aa H. L. Christopher & 
Son, have fully demonstrated the de
sirability o f engaging In tho bee in
dustry in Manatee county and have 
mado a docidde success, now owning 
right around 300 hives o f healthy 
bees, that produce enough honey to 
keep them busy, and bring good re
turns for the time and money invest-

OUR STORE IS THE GIFT SHOP FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION FOR THEY RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE GIFTS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE. FOR INSTANCE—

B ar Pina
ARE VERY GOOD THIS SEASON ANDf  WE HAVE THE 
FINEST LOT OF BAR PINS THAT HAS EVER BEEN 
SHOWN HERE. AND THEN YOU MUST SEE OUR DIA
MOND RINGS, BROOCHES, PINS, ETC— TOO MANY OF 
IHEM TO MENTION TODAY. COME AND SEE THEM AT

J. T. BRADY'S, Jewelry Store
W ELAKA BLOCK

Mohawk Sheets, 81x90, $2.15 each. 
A. Kanner, Sanford Ave. Phone 
O. 216-12tcS?ejca/¿ S tore  

325 Prescription Druggists To furnish bettor service for the 
many American and foreign ships 
which come to Tampa for  phosphate 
cargoes, tbs Atlantic Coast Line rail-
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FLORIDIANS JOINED DY OTHER 
SOUTHERNERS IN PLEA 

FO RAN EMBARGO

M I8S KATHRYN WILKBY. Editor, Aud your thoughta turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for  family, for some one somewhere. What a 
wonderfu) idea that 1[AL CALENDAR FOR T H E  i f  

W E E K  1

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine It is now for tbo*e 
who had a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come in now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.Evening—  Î “ Old Catta has got religion, boysl",™ *«»«™ » imported n w  w d s , the

M r. and Mrs. Forrest Lake give This was Governor Sidney J, Catts* Dnhnmaa, Jamacia, the Canal Zone, 
dance at Valdes for  Miss Serlta reply to Joe L  Earmnn in the con- £ ° 8tlk Rlca* f ndI#' Ph,,IPP*n® Islands, 
Lake. trdversy regarding the reappointment ,£[on nn av,a‘ ,  . , .

U m ™ u r _  of Edsor C. Thomp^n . .  . t a t *  ,t -  . ' " " . ' f “ 0"  .
DupUcoto L o n c h ^  Ctob iritfc U n .  ton ,., In tko flftoonU, JndleM chcolt. hu“ d J

E . M. Galloway. • The governor, at the Aragon Hotel, fruita and ve„ u b iefi would ^

BridK* C,Ub wiUl M ” * M° nd° y ™  *™»ned to ■ ™ » " s  o f combating the citrusW . J. Thigpen. lightly Earman's latest publication » n , ^ ^  j\y
E v e n in g -  the controversy between them. H e, RcpreswU t Ives of growers a n d ! m-

M r . and Mrs. Hal Wright give dan co, preferred to  talk about the Anal meet- |portc„  from th„ fly infc8tcd coun. 
a t  Women’s Club for Miss Sarah Ing of the Billy Sunday campaign Sun- tric8 argucd thnt f umigotion would 
W*IshL day night. 'impair the market valuo o f fruit and

■Saturday— “ Bilty Sunday (■ a great man," | vegetables and would entail consider-
Cotillion Club dance at Valdes. said the governor. “ In his sermon jnbic j088 through delay. Represcnta-

-------- -- last night he talked about the muts-|tives o f citrus growers o f southern
M rs. Pcrrie Lee Beil came Satur-,blllty o f mortals. Five years from states, especially Florida, contended 

day. from  Queen's College in Charlotte, now half o f  us may be in another j that fumigation was necessary to 
N. C-, to spend Christmas with her world. Ten years hence two-thirds prevent the introduction o f the pest 
fam ily . | of those o f  us who are now cn -( into the United States.

----------  j joying life will be absent from our, It wns indicated during the hoar-
D r. and Mrs. George Ward of Rol-,usual haunta. Twenty years will pass, ings thnt a complete embargo agnlnst 

lins and Mr. and M is. Forrest L ak e^ n d  with it a generation. The words plants,* including both nursery stock 
are the* dinner-guests this evening o f  of Sunday impressed me especially In and those used for packing will be 
M r. and Mrs. A. R. Key. ¡this Earmnn affair. ¡ordered against the infuted districts.

. "It's Christmas and wc are not( Congressmen Clark, Drone, o f  Flor-
SINNOTT-MAHONEv  ¡long for this world, anyhow. W hy(Ida and Upshow of Georgir were

A  wedding of e great deal o f  in-,keep up bickerings and fights that,,among some fifty  rcprcscntativsc of 
¿«rest to a large number of people Rafter all, lead to no particular end; .the fruit industry in the United 
and one which comes as quite a aur- thnt do not help us In becoming,States who appeared before the board 
prise Is that of Miss Virginia Sin-¡better citizene, or in serving our in favor o f the quarantine, 
nott o f  Oawcco. Kansas, to Mr. Clar-1  fellows. I  decided last night thati C. C. Gowdcy, government .ento-

To you today and start you o ff  with a Christmas Sav
ings Account fo r  next year. Ask yonr neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—

SIMPLE AND'VERY SMART.
The modot pictured to tho left fs 

becoming alike to thin and stout fig
ures. It Is developed In dark blue 
votoura and entirely self-trimmed, 
even to tho buttons at either side 
of the front. The lower edges of tho 
tunic may bo finished in round o, 
explore outline if preferred. Med
ium slzo requires 4 yards G4-inch 
material.

Blue Is rlso used for the second 
design, which suggests the Russlnn 
blouse. It fastens at one side and Is 
decorated with bands of dark, long
haired fur. Medium slzo requires 
4 yards 54-lnch material, with 3 
yards 6-Inch fur banding.

'First Model: Pictorial Rorlow 
Blouse No. 9099. Sizes, 34 to 50 in
ches bust. Price, 35 cents. Skirt No. 
8831. Sizes, 24 to 38 inches watet. 
Price, 25 ents.

Second Model: Pletorlal Review 
Dross No. 9064. Sizes, 34 to 48 In
ches bust, Price, 35 center.

TH E  PEOPLES BAN K

FOR RENT FOUND
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish PÖONl)—Pj,  » gloves oa

Oak avenue. Finder enn have sao* 
by calling for R. II. Gcttcl, 510 Put 
and paying for this ad. 221-2tp

cd bed rooms. 
Avenue.

Inquire 811 Park 
-_______  167'tfcTRAIN SCHEDULE

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two.gentlemen or 

nice couple. Can have use o f garage.
206-tfe

Corrected on November 15, 1920. 
Southbound

LOST—Saturday night between (£ 
Undo and Sanford, two 34x4 H tins 

and rims. Notify Bryan Auto Co. 
221-31c.

Phone 23 for particulars.
PbR REN'l'— Large, nice furnished 

housekeeping room, 205 Oak Ave. 
Mrs. Riddling, Eagle Home. 220-0tp
FOR RENT— 1 well fumnlsiied bed

Arrive % Departs
. . . .  2:80 a.'pi. 2 :40a.m . 
. . . . .  8:40 a.m.
------  ¿:28 p.m. 1:88 p.m.
. . . .  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m. 
____7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

North Bound ,
Arrive DeparU

____ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
____ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
____ 2:35 p.m. 2:65 p.m.
. . . .  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
____10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
___ 7:30 a.m.
____  7:35 p.m.
____ 4:00 p.m.
____ 11:65 a. m.

Trttby Branch 
Arrive

New stock o f specialties for Christ-
mas, dear to the heart of the ladies 
at Dresner’s. 222-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished room. Ap
ply at- Herald, office. 220-tfc

PÜK SALE—Six room cottage, dostFOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms 
at 320 Oak ave. Phone 308-J.

222-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished" house-keep- 

Ing room. Phene 848-W before 8 
m. or 6 p. in. 222-6t

in with large garden and seven] 
kinds o f fruit trees.. Owner, Box 117.

22-«?
Furs on sale at half "price'aVJ. JC 

Dresner’s this week only. 222-3te
CLAY-GLENN

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, 
- 100 Esst First stn

11 per week, 
, over Union 

163-tfcPharmacy.
11th, the ceremony taking place at 
20:30 a. m., which time Miss Mnble 
Catherine Glenn and Mr. Walter Doyle 
'Clay were joined in the holy bonds 
o f matrimony by the Reverend D oc
tor Lltch.

The bride fs tho charming daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Glenn, and 
lias resided in Titusville for the past 
JWe years, coming hero from Okla
hom a, during which timo she has 
made a host of friends both young 
and old. The groom is a young mpn 
of- sterling qualities, and is the local 
representative o f the Fruit Growers’ 
Express Company o f Washington, 
D. C. They will make their home in 
Titusville.—Titusville Newt.

WANTED
WANTED— Team work. Inquire of

M. Hanson Shoe Shop,Departs
8:00 a. m. 
8:25 p. m.

WANTED-Carpenter, handy men, . » j  . r “ .
truck driven, motor boat operator, u d  f .n c .  at bu .

laborer, (whit, .n d  colored). Men f o r 'J * *  «  *  * "* » • ” • See C. L. BHU
all kinds of steady work. Good board i * ern d ° ^ cc-_________
and room furnished. Apply office of Just received a wonderful select! 
Indian River, Atlantic Ocean Homes o f scml-cvcning and dinner gowns 
Co., Melbourne, Fla. 222-224-c J- M. Dresner’a. 22-!

Notice o f Application for  Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 o f the 

General Statutes.
Notice is hareby given that George 

Murphy, purchaser o f Tax Certifi
cate No. 1808, dated the 3rd day of 
June, A. D. 1001, has filed said cer
tificate in my office, and has made 
application fo r  tax deed to iisue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt:

Beg. 340 ft . N. and 424 ft. W. of 
SE. cor. o f  NW U of SW '4  of Sec. 
31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., run N 734 ft., 
W 170 ft ., S 734 f t ,  E 170 ft.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance o f suer certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. Unless 
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax ,dccd will issue 
thereon on the 22nd day o f Decem
ber, A. D . 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 12th diy o f  November, 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL)

___ 6:30 p.m.
___ 2:00 p.m.
Oviedo Branch

Arrive 
___ 11:00 a. m.

Departs

WANTED—A ten by twelve tent, 10 
ounce. Answer ‘ 'Tent," care Her

ald. * 222-2tpDally, except Sunday,

sotic z  to cxznrroms
la  Ctari *f U i Oouaty ;■<(,, BamlaaU Cama- 

tr. IU la  i f  Marita 
la  r* EaUla af
A. E. FIUMPfl. *•”
Ta all CratlUra. Lantaai, DUtritataai aat all 

Partaoa k tr lu  Claim* ar Daaiaada acalaat 
aalt t iU ta i
Tea, and tatb of yoa. an hereby notified 

and repaired fa peeaent any elilma and de
mand* which yon, or either ef yea, may bara 
ayaliut the eatata of A. B. Thillpa. deceased, 
lata or Seminole Coonly, Florida, to the an- 
deralfned Ki,rotor of *etd eatata, within twa 
year* from the data hereof.

Dated, Not. lltb , A. D. 1030.u n. rniMPs,
11-13 etc __________  ■______ Eiecntoc.

New arrivals o f Silk Dresses it 
Drcssncr's. 224«

CHRISTMAS TAGS, BEALS, 
STAMPS

Just received new assortment o f 
Christmas tags, seals, stamps, etc., 
f o r  your packages, letters and cards. 
See tho new parcel post label that 
bespeaks the Christmas spirit and tho 
cu te  lJttlo tags and stamps that should 
m ark all your packages. Only 6 
cents a pack at the Herald office. 
New line of stationery this week es
pecially ordered fo r  Christmas week.

FOR SALE—New Chevrolet csr ro 
only 3700 ml. »760. Cal! 8809 Mif- 

nolia St. 221-StfO . H. STENSTROM, Mnnogcr

Jerseys,
221-10tc

choice buildi»!FOR SALE—Three ___. . .
lots, paved street, cheap if d 

once. Comer 7th, street and Myd!* 
avenue. Apply W. W. Long, 410 0 «
street.__________________  2214*7

SALE?—Good second-hand offl«

15-15 IRISH C A  6-1?) C
POTATOES .......... CRI

8-lb Bucket (PI lib  Pi
Snowdrift Lard «P -tw tl LE /

1-lb Package SUN-MAID SEEDLESS
RAISINS ............................... - ............

1-lb SUNK1ST SEEDED
RAISINS ..............................................

M b  GOLD MEDAL CLEANED
CURRANTS ...................... ...................

CHRISTMAS MIXED CANDIES,
Per Pound .............. \ 

ENGLISH WALNUTS,
Per P ou n d ........ ..................

BRAZIL AND ALMONDS,
Per P ou n d ................ .'.........

LEM AND ORANGE PEEL 
Per Pound .......

Monogram Cream 
cry BUTTER ..

CITRON 
Per Pound .......

OCTAGON SOAP,
3 for .................

P. & G. SOAP,
3 for .................

GOLD MEDAL 
Flour, 24-lbs...

Office supplies at the Herald.

+.H ^+4+++++4>4>44444-4++4>44"»
GET YOUR GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT FOR CHRISTMAS 
at THE HOME BAKERY 

405 W est First Street
+ + + + + + + + + + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44+V 4

F O R L, . . H U ------ U V V — —— ..... — -----

safe, perfect condition, but too «»“  
for  present owner. Inquire Hayi«* J 
Ratliff, 116 Park avenue. Phone H*- 
• 2 1 - 3 t c . _________________
FOR SALE—100 ft . front, i n A  

deep, lot front on Palmetto avenu«, 
corner o f 8th St. Nick Zcmorw. 
Sanford. 222-26«

Get your Christmas advertising in 
th e Dally Herald. The people are 
shopping by the papers these days 
and in reading your dally papen you 
save money.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 

Seminole County, FIs.

Meadow Gold 
Creamery Butter

THE H ERALD ’S Office Supply Department has ju$t re 
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationer) 
—no two boxes alike—and we will print any .monogram or 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one, two-or three,colon

PILLSBURY 
Flour, 24-tbs

U«. DUfribvUj*

. poundloT c t i i U l f  lb U  U b h U  will receive n ìu -oz . 1 'ackage oi • - 
i- CERTHJTED OLEO FREE. ;;

4«f+*M -»-M >444-M -444444444+4++44++44++4+4-f4+4444<H 4-f4444: ! r. a  bi**»
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tie of Hoboken In the Y . M. 0 . A. 
tiansport service and had headquart
ers there where they formed a  great 
'attachment fo r  each other. Hr. Sev
erance is at the head o f the promo
tion  o f  sales agencies all over the 
.United States for  the Lexington 
Motor Company* He is also a plat
form  entertainer of no mean ability 
and in years gone by was with the

8aaiaury ef the 
Fleeting flmsfl

Talks Sicdnctlj* 
Arranged for 

Herald Benders

Ifeatieaef
Ifattere in Bri

Young Ladies and Young Men, home from school for the holidays. I t  is 
good to Bee the “ bunch” home again. It is the young folks that make 
Christmas week a lively week. It is the young folks that make the older 
ones forget they are old and the young folks are the ones that will make 
this Christmus the happiest one o f them all. Again we say, Welcome!

'Rodpatch Chautauqua course .and 
■traveled from coast to coast.

should worry. The sun win Sanford Herald in wmen tne new 
tomorrow. » 'church Inauguration will be featured

---------  in all its phases.» The special edition
1 the Million Dollar Band will ^  ^  an ^ e r t ls ln g  par excellence 
all next week in Sanford. ahd will contain the ads o f all tho San-

*------ _  •' ford merchants. It will come out In
Friday's Weekly aad Dally Herald.

A. B. Commons of8 ton e  Island was 
In tho city today coming over with 
Mrs. Commons fo r  a shopping trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Commons aro th o ‘king 
and queen o f  an eminent domain in 

.Lake Monroe and monarchs o f all they 
survey.

n»ap growers on me 
¿xt suffer!0* from' the effects of tho

j  K. Mcttslnger writes ¿rom Jack- 
cAnville renewing his subscription to 

he cannot keep

i® headed this way, too, and we all welcome him. Santa Claus has already 
wired that our place is his headquarters for the Men. He knows, as well as 
all the men, that a gift coming from our place, bearing our label, means 
that the gift carries with it a guarantee that is worth heaps, and he sug
gests, that should you want the man doubly pleased, leave your orders for 
gifts fot HIM at our place. And then, too, we shouldn’t forget to buy plen
ty o f Christmas seals to help fight tuberculosis in our state.

THESE CHRISTMAS SEALS JUST COST YOU A PENNY A 0
A PIECE.— LE TS BUY LOTS OF THEM. , i f f

Braxton Baggett and Perry Jernl- 
gan, o f the B. & 0 . Garage, have 
returned from a business trip to 
Tampa. They brought Joseph Sev
erance, the sales promotion agent, 
back with thrfm and he left today 
for his homo in-Loulsville to spend 
Christmas. The B. & 0 . will have 
their same territory for the Lexing
ton cars this season as they had Inst 
which will be good news to their 
many friends.

William Routh is homo for the holi
days from Norfolk, where he is in the 
hospital work in the navy and is tak
ing a course in medicine. William is 
former Sanford boy, the youngest son 
o f A. Routh o f  this city, and his many 
friends aro glad to hav* him home for 
a furlough.

Herald and says 
w without it -T h o  Herald.

Ua Martha Chappell is home for 
from Palmetto, wherethe holidays 

,he ha* been the guest o f her sister,
Hr*. William Coulboume.

Buy Christmas Seals and put them 
«a all of your packages. It means 
another life saved from the White 
Plague-

Again we nsk you not to wait for 
«our shopping until the last night 
before Christmas. Have some pity 
for the tried clerks on Friday night 
and do your shopping tomorrow.

Sanford never had ap many Christ
mas shoppers as this season. The 
stores arc crowded from early ^mom

The postofAce is jammed with peo
ple theso days and like every other 
year they nrc waiting until the last 
moment to «end their Christmas pack
ages causing a jam and great delay 
at the windows thereby. But the 
over-worked clerks will Anally clear 
away the debris and Christmas 1020 
will soon be a thing o f the past along 
with other Christmas seasons. And 
next year wo will all wait until the 
last day to do our shopping and our 
sending packages through the mall.

The '*13'' Club had their regular 
weekly luncheon at the Welaka Din
ing room today where many matters 
o f importance were discussed and the 
club took up various 'enterprises for 
the bcncAt of Sanford. The Welaka 
served a most tempting menu and 
the new place was voted as being one 
of Sanford's finest by the members 
o f the Club. They alternate at one 
o f Sanford’s hotels and restaurants 
each week.

Poorer ns low ns $2.23.
PHILADELPHIA: 29 degrees,

clear. Fin. 12 arrived. 9 cars track 
including broken. Demand and move
ment moderate, market weaker. Fla's 
1% bu. hampers, heads, $1.25-$1.50. 
Few fancy ns high ns $1.75. Calif’c 
crates Iceberg $2.&0-$3, few $3.50.

PITTSBURGH: 22 degrees, clear. 
Calif 9, Fla. 2 arrived. Supplies arc 
moderate. Demand nad movement 
moderate, market steady. Calif’s 
crates Icebergs, $2.75-$3,00, mostly 
$3.0. Fla.'s bu. hampers, heads, 
mostly $2.00.

ST. LOUIS: 30 degrees, raining. 
Calif 1, Fla 1 arrived. 5 unbroken, 4 
broken cars track. Calif’s demand 
and movement moderate, market is 
slightly stronger. Crates Iceberg $3- 
$3.25, qjostly $3-$3.15. Others, de
mand and movement slow, market is 
dull. Fla.’s considerable slightly heat
ed, l Vi bu. hampers, Big Boston, best 
$1.75-$2.00. Poorer as low as $1.25. 
La.’s sugar bbls, Big Boston, mostly 
$ 1.00.

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass
ings for 24 hours previous to 11 a. 
m. today: 30 cars destined: New 
York 10, Philadelphia G, Buffalo 4, 
Pittsburgh 2, Hoston 2, Baltimore 3, 
Unknown 2, Harrisburg 1.

Diversions accomplished at Poto
mac Yards: New York 11, Philadel
phia 0, Buffalo 2, Harrisburg 1, Bal
timore 1.

Albert Dorncr had several celebrit
ies visit him Sunday und yesterday, 
among them being Fred Albcrg, mid
dleweight champion known os tho 
"Yorkvllle Tiger,”  Tony Zlto and 
Jimmy Pierson, the well known light 
heavy weight wrestler and also two 
Broadway stars, Misses Ailecn Wald
ron and Charlotte Paul, who aro in 
the "Polly and Jler Pals" Company 
touring the state. The girls took a 
flight over the city yesterday with 
Pilot George .Wright.

MASONS ATTENTION

Let Everyday 
be

Post Card

Regular communication Tuesday, 
December 21st, at 7:00 p. m. Work 
in the Master’s degree will bo con
ferred. All visiting brethren wel
come. By order W. M.

H. E. TOLAR, Secretary. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shepherd arc 
happy in the arrival of thei/sons, Dr. 
Ernest Shepherd of Spartanburg and 
Willie Shepherd of Wilmington. Both 
ct them nrc Sanford boys who have 
made good and their many friends 
are glad to see them homo for the 
holidays.

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 21, 1920. 
Carlot Shipments from Entire Coun 

try (Monday, Dec. 20th)
Florida—Snnford Section ...... „ ...... 2\
Florida—Oakland Section .............  •!
California—Southern Dist................11
California—Imperial Valley ...........  J

FINE STATIONERY
Total cars ..............41

Destinations of Florida Shipments
New York .......................... L.............  I
Philadelphia .......................... u..........  1
Chicago ....... .................. „ ..................  :
Waycross .... ..............................„ ........  i
Baltimore .... ............................. „ ....... S
Jersey City  ..................... ....... . I
Pittsburgh ...„.....................................
Potomac Yards .................. ........„ ....  ■
Florcnco ...... ........... „ .........................  :

Tho Herald offiee in headquarters 
for fine stationery of ail kinds from 
the printed letter head to tho beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to the ladies' hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and ono of tho best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery Is very reasonable in 
price and positively tho best that 

See it at the Herald

H. A. Shreve, who has been night 
■clerk at the Valdez Hotel has re
signed and will remain in Florida for 
iome time before returning north. 
Mr. Shreve made many frienda while 
at the Valdez who hate to see him 
leave Sanford but wish him well in 
whatever city he may locate.

S A N F O R D
Get Them

at the
Herald Office

Hon. Joseph Severance o f Louis
ville, Ky., was in the clt ya few hours 
Uday dropping off to eee his old friend, 
tR. J. Holly. Mr. Severance and the 
vdltor o f the Herald fought in the bat-

Total cars ...........   31
Diversions Filed Since Last Report.

From Potomac Yarda: Out 10th: 
New York 1.
Total lettuco shipments from Flori- • 
. Ida this season fo date (11-20

Inc.), cars .................................  844
Total lettuce ohipnicntu from Flor- 

idn Inst senson to same date,
enrs ...............................................  032

.Total lettuce shipments from U.
S. this scoson to date (11-20
inc.), cars ..............   2310

Total lettuce shipments from U.
S. last season to same date,
cars ..................... 1249

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 20 
SANFORD, Fla.: Mild, clear.

Haulings moderate. Demand a'nd 
movement very slow, market very 
dull. Quality and condition fine. Too 
few sales to establish market.

money can buy. 
office.

"ENERGIZER1

Does It Cheaper and Better AND 
DOES IT.

It would seem that any process that 
is able to "bring back”  a paralyzed 
Limb and relievo tho pains o f Neuri
tis and Sciatica Rheumatism as Tho 
"ENERGIZER”  has REPEATEDLY 
dona in Sanford cases, would likowlso 
bo able to keep a person FREE from 
moat o f tho Human Ills that must 
come as n logical result of the yearly 
loss in Arterial Area and Elasticity, 
due to lack o f tho keen activity which 
we all KNOW la necessary to Better 
Strength and Circulation. And It ap
pears reasonable that there IS inter
nal Human Combustion or Evolution 
(change o f matter from ono form to 
another) which must leavo reslduo or 
ash matter o f such SpcciAc Gravity 
that will caoso it to ’sink,' just as an 
Orange or Applo will fall under tho 
common law of gravity. ,
• It is this ASH that gradually Ands 
its way to the end of Arteries and Is 
what causes and controls Human age, 
rather than ‘calendar1 years. How

Lexington
Want a typewriter? The Herald 

hns the agency for the best $65 type
writer that has ever been put on tho 
mnrkct and wo will have I  shipment 
of new machines tho last of this 
week.

The Gift Supreme for 
All the Family

make this a Useful

for the Whole Family

If you are in 'tho market for 
a typewriter sec us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS FROM 

IMPORTANT M ARKETS.
This Mornjng'a Jobbing Sales— Un

less Otherwise Stated.'
("Jobbing sales”  means I. c| 1., sales 

In large lots by originnl receivers to 
jobbers or other large buyers. Weath
er reports at R a. iji. today, local 
time).

BALTIMORE: 20 degrees, clear. 
Fla. 3 arrived. 1 car rccor.signcd. 13 
cars track including broken. Closing 
prices Monday and opening Tuesday. 
Demand and movement moderate, 
market w r ;1; .  Fla's 1ft bu. hampers 
Big Boston, best $1.35-$1.60. Ordi
nary as low os $1.00. Calif’s erntes 
Iceberg, $2.75-$3.00.

CHICAGO: 31 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 10, Fla. 1 arrived. 53 cars on

DELICIOUS CREAMERY 
DOUGHNUTS
Fresh Daily............„...30c per Dozen
BOOTH'S CRISPETTE SHOP

2nd St and Sanford Avenue.
Office supplies at the Herald.

++++++♦♦♦♦♦++♦+♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦4 Try a Herald Want Ad.— It pays,

United States, Kokomo and 
Miller Tires and Tubes 

Spot Lights, Bumpers and 
anything in the line of 

Accessories

W e maintain one

You Cant Make 
Hay Without Sunshine

ar can you make much money without some 
effort to —

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

rhy not make some real "H A Y ” in the SUN 
dlNE by starting a check account ^ *th us 
lild up your credit that you ma * : ? able to

CINCINNATI: 27 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 5, Fla. 1 arrived. 0 cars on 
track including broken. Suppdies lib- 
crnl. Demand and movement slow, 
market dull. Few sales. Calif’s 
crates Iceberg, $3.25-$3.50.

CLEVELAND: 20 degrees, clear. 
Calif. 2 arrived. 8 cars track includ
ing broken. Supplies moderate. Mar
ket firm. Demand and movement 
moderate. Califs crates Iceberg, $3- 
$3.60.

NEW YORK: 20 degrees, clear. 
Calif 4, Fla. 30 arrived. Rccepits 
'equivalent to 1 car by freight from 
Florida. Supplies liberal. Demand 
and movement limited, market slight
ly weaker. Fla.’s U4 bu. hampers, 
heads, best $1.50-$ 1.75. Poorer ns 
low as 75c. Romaiuo best $1.50-$1,76. 
Quality and condition fair $1.26. 
Calif’s crates Iceberg, best $2.75-$3.

of the best Repair 
Shops in the State.

All our Mechanics have had years 
of experience in the

Automobile Repair Business.
Satisfaction Guaranteed I ¡ T 3

Sanford, Florida docs not intend to be done In oils.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

••s"- -  —■—

S a n f o r d ,  F lo r id  a
A  H o m e  B a t i k  f o r  H o  l i f e  P e o p l e
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ntire Week— December 25-31
mcnt an messengers o f unrcllablo 
youths about whom they know noth
ing. Some o f these young men have 
proved to be in conspiracy with gangs 
of hold-up men and have notified them 
of tho opportunity to stage a robbery 
that would yield a big haul.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 16, 1020, 
Southbound

Arrive 
2:86 t .p u

Departs 
2 :4 6 « . m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. Endura ble

SERVICE MEN ARE HIRED TO 
CONVOY BANK 

MESSENGERS

SHOULD ARREST
CATTS, ASSERTS

BAPTIST DIVINE

LANDING OF THE PILGRIM 
FATHERS CELEHRATED AT 

PLYMOUTH TODAY.

DAYTONA, Dec. 20.—"Governor 
Catta can be and should be arrested 
and prosecuted," said Dr. Robert S. 
MncArthur, a noted New York pastor 
in a sermon here Sunday.

"Catta has disgraced and humiliated 
every resident, home and church in 
tho state." In his principnl prayer 
Dr. MacArthur asked that God rebuke 
Catta for his infamous conduct and 
make him understand he should re
spect the high position responsibility."

Dr. MncArthur is president o f the 
World Alliance o f Baptists. He 
is considered one of the greatest 
Baptist pastors in the world. \*

(By n «  AumIi M  rr,M.)
PLYMOUTH, Mass., Dec. 21.— 

The landing of tho Pilgrims 300 years 
ago with all that the occasion con
notes will be celebrated today with 
formal exercises on the ground and 
almost on the spot where tho first 
trod. The fugitive band that crossed 
the Atlnntic to find religious freedom 
and against adversity founded a na
tion in a wilderness will step ngain 
in story from tho Mnyflowcr’s shal
lop to the shore, starve through tho 
winter and plant seeds of permanen
cy in the spring.

In prose and verse the epic o f their 
venture nnd its accomplishments will 
bo re-told by scholars. From Unit
ed Scnntor Henry Cabot Lodge as 
orator, will come tho historical rela
tion o f the, Plymouth Plantation’s es
tablishment and its significance. Lc 
Baron R. Briggs, who is dean o f the 
faculty o f arts and sciences o f Har
vard University, ns the official poet, 
will spend the years from 1620 to 1020 
in verse. Governor Calvin Coolidge 
the vice-president elect will make an 
nddress appropriate to the occasion 
and singers will intone ngain "The 
breaking waves dashed high," nnd 
Mrs. Felicia Hermans' stirring hymn.

The exercises which are sponsored 
by the Pilgrim Tercentenary Com
mission will be held in the Old Col
ony Theatre a stone's throw from 
Plymouth Rock. Less thnn a thous
and persons can be present ĉ ue to

NEW  YORK, Dec. 21.— Holdups in 
- the financial district o f  tihs city which 

the financial district o f  this city which 
are reported by surety companies to 

- be decreasing. This is partly because 
brokers havo hired ex-policemen and 
firemen to convoy runners and mes
sengers carrying valuable securities 
much as soldier-laden transports wero 

i protected by destroyers in war days. 
Also it Is attributed to unrelenting 
prosecutions o f dishonest employees 
and messengers by surety concerns 
which bore heavy losses during the 
orgy o f  robberies nnd embezzlements.

In assigning these reasons for  the 
fewer holdups William A. Griffin, vice- 
president o f  the National Surety Com
pany, said his concern and similar ones 
had spent several hundred thousand 
dollars in ferreting out nnd prosecut
ing men connected with the dishonest 

\ practices.
. At police headquarters it was said 

the services of retiring patrolmen and 
firemen have been at a premium since 
the surety companies advised brokers 
to hire them. Several hundred o f these 
ex-service men have beep employed in 
the financial district 
• Some o f  the former patrolmen and 
firemen are used as guards and watch- 

•t men inside offices o f financial con- 
cerns and others accompany messen- 

5>gert. Usually two o f  these precede 
the messengers and two ’ ollow be
hind as they go from broket to broker 

r'- carrying bonds, stocks and other 
securities.

- Financial or commcrcia Iconccms 
. which are using this method o f guard- 
. ing their property while in transit 

through th« streets declare that it is 
«  vast improvement over the cmploy-

Arrive Departs
____ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
____ 11:45 a.m . 12:05 p.m.
______ 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
____ 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
____10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Doparts
____  7:30 a.m.

. 7:85 p.m.
.  4:00 p.m.

____ 11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch

Arrive Departs
____  8:00 a.m.
____  3:25 p.m.
___ _ 6:30 p.m.
____ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Doparts

____ 11:00 a. m.
____  ’ 3:40 p.m.

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A  STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE,^YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.*

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 2(5.— When 

shown the nbovq messngo Monday in 
the lobby o f the Aragon Hotel, where 
Governor Catta and Mrs. Catts are 
stopping during their stay in Jackson
ville, tho chief executive evidenced 
complete surprise at the attack 
launched against him by Dr. Mac
Arthur.

The governor a-serted that he knew 
Dr. MncArthur, but characterized 
him as "an old fossil" who "made a 
failure with the Atlantic Baptist Tab
ernacle incapable o f succeeding the 
famous Ben Broughton."

The chief executive declared that 
ho eould conceive o f no grounds 
upon which his arrest could be brought 
about and asserted a complete un- 
comprchenslvoness o f Dr. MacArthur’e 
reasons for the broadsid eagainst him 
as evidenced in telegraphic dispatches 
from Daytona to the Metropolis.

FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS W ILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

•Daily, except Sunday.

Let’s Get Down to 
Brass Tacks

A  COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KINO AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A  COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

Will be paid to any 
Adult who gets the

Send in your locals*to the. Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit o f it. Tell us the 
news each day. Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tobere ulosis in Our State

After 12 Treatments 
• at the

“ Energizer”
Officeour Typewriter This bona-fide statement is made— 

and it will bo carried out to the let
ter—becauso we deslro to do MORE 
good rather than LESS while "ENER
GIZER" service is here. There is a 
mathematical ratio between Human 
Illness and Human CIRCULATION 
and all the money and brains in the 
world cannot afford tho protection 
thnt BETTER STRENGTH nnd CIR
CULATION will give you.

Everything is a matter of "per 
cent" and "degreo" in this world, and 
each "ENERGIZER" treatment gets 
ANY adult a “ per-cent" better In 
physical Strength and CIRCULA
TION.

It is NOT a matter of money to 
YOU— it is . a straight matter of 
GETTING It—while thi  getting is 
good. The INCONSISTENCY of 
getting tho "carbon" out of your auto 
and NOT giving your BODY similar 
care is truly CRIMINAL after duo 
thought

And " i f  thinking hurts—then *Do- 
IT-NOW’ because it FEELS GOOD." 
You cannot lose ANYWAY YOU 
LOOK AT IT.

And if you get the "FLU" before, 
say M AY 1st, 1021, you get $25. If 
you don’t get it, you should worry. 
But you WILL get tho FINEST HU
MAN house-cleaning available,—a 
sound investment, a sensible, LOGI
CAL move.

Sanford can easily be! IN FACT 
the most HEALTHY CITY in the 
WORLD.—Scientifically made so. 
COMB IN FIND OUT

FINE STATIONERY For 8robbing Clothes  ______..$1
Dry Cleaning . . . . . . . __________
Pressing ______ ___________ _

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
317 E ..I  F in i 'St. rhm .

oui onjy in competition witn many 
persons from other places who plan 
to make the day one of pilgrimage.

To give the people of the town at 
large an opportunity to participate 
more numerously in the tercentenary 
cclbcration a suppdemcntal meeting

Dean

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery o f all kinds from 
the printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to the ladies’ hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmais gift that you havo 
ever seen and one o f the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable In 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

WL, U f i  lbs. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

will be held in the afternoon.
Briggs is expected to re-read 
poem and Senator Lodge's scholarly 
oration will be given by another 
speaker fo r  a second time.

•We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Every Battery repair we make h 
guaranteed for six months. We art 
able to do ibis because in repalriar 
any make o f battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which Mrs 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Baltery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phon* 1»

CHRISTMAS TAGS, • 8EALS, 
8TAMP8The One You Have Been Waiting For

Just' received new assortment of 
Christmas tags, seals, stamps, etc., 
foe your packages, letters and cards. 
C >o tho new parcel post lnbol that 
bespeaks the Christmas spirit and tho 
cute little tags and stamps that should 
mark all your packages. Only 5 
cents a pack at tho Herald office.

Get your Christmas advertising in 
the Dally nerald. Tho people aro 
shopping by the papers these days 
and in reading your dally papers you 
save money.

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE
Possesses every essential feature of larg- g 

er, heavier and more costly typewriters. p 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- ® p 
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated. nBCr*

The machine for both office and home. 90 characJ
Does the work of any typewriter regardless 1,1,1 Beirl

t . Shlft-Caio f  cost.
For foreign languages, especially equipp

ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.
----------------- MOLLE------------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 
And that must determino your choice o f a type
writer. You havo no place fo r  the cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit the out- EXCELS 
lay o f  an extravagant sum. Good business sense OTHERS 
finds the solution in the MOLLE. The MOLLE In- E gjejel 
corporates every essential feature you find in any 
machine at any price. Yet it is unusually simple, »Implicit) 
both in construction and operation. Built in Uxree and Price 
units—base, carriage and action—many extra parts 
gre eliminated. This means a saving in repairs and 
a bigger saving by keeping it the Job. JThe 
MOLLE lightest o f  touch; speediest o f  action, will 
do anything that a writing machine is called upon 
to do with the least amount o f noise and effort,

Seed Potatoes
4

M A I N E  G R O W N

Office supplies at the Herald.

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
nOW B RED TUBES

L. C. Cameron
Phone 184 or 60 Sanford, Fla.

P. O. Box 399
THE ONLY "ENERGIZER" OFFICE 

IN THE SOUTH

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

P IT R I 7  M i l  I f  IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
r U R E i  IT U L Ii OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.

We invite the public to inspect our Dairy at any time or any 
Hour-------Deliveries Twice Each Day.

‘T H E  DAIRY that IS DIF- D I X iR U I I R C T  I U 1 R V  
FERENT FROM OTHERS" r i l l E d l U l U J l  i m U L l l
Phone 367 Ask the State Board o f Health

DUTTON, Inc
' I  'SEE THEM AT THE

HERALD PRINTING
Sanford Florida

PA G E  SIX
----------- =  ■
___ * _
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One of FLEETWOOD’S fine pipes and a humi
the Foundation dor o f his favorite tobacco will give him great

pleasure when he receives it and the solace of such

a smooth, soothing smoke will linger through the

long period o f comfort tie will get from  his “du

«130KM»- |4|% Our prices are moderate. Our stock is com

plete. A vnriety to select from
Q uality-Servicd-Price TYTIOAL OP THE 8MAETE8T 

STYLES.
The dress ami taUicu; pictured 

hero have youth and grace on their 
side. Malay brown velveteen is used 
lo develop tho dress, which Is trim
med with wool cm’-roldery in bright 
colors. Tho design of the trimming Is 
simple and works up quickly. Med
ium sire requires 5 yards 30-Inch 
volroteen and V i yard watln for rov
ers and rollur.

Drown vohlyno Is Ideal for tho dc- 
v'lepment of tho lallleu- with 
ctmight Jacket and smart gathered 
skirt. Although buttoned cloeo about 
Jho throat, tho collar Is convertible. 
Medium slro requires 3*i yards G4- 
lnch mji-rlal.

•First Model: Pictorial Review 
Dress No. 9130. Sizes, 31 to 12 Inches 
bust. Price, 35 cents.

Second Model: Jacket No. 9151. 
Sizes, 31 to 11 Inches bust. Price, 3G 
cents. Skirt No. 3760. Sizes, 24 to 10 
Inches waist. Price, 2G cents.

FLEETWOOD’SFor
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Cas Stoves and 
Ranges

SANFORD, FLA107 EAST FIRST ST,

FAIR PRICES FOR
MEATS QUOTED BY

CHICAGO COUNCIL
LONG ROAD TRIP IN RING O U T , Y E  MERRY B ELLS 1‘GATOU’S SCHEDULE Chicago, Dec. 21.— A return to war 

methods in fighting high food prices 
was adopted in Chicago today when 
Russell J. Poole, fair* price committee 
counsel, announced that fair price 
quotation^ for  meats would be issued 
daily by the council committee.

Wholesale prices quoted by packers 
at the stock yards will be made tho 
basis o f the “ fair price" schedule^ ho 
said. To this will bo added overhead 
charges and a fair profit The plan 
was adopted at the suggestion o f Ev
erett C. Brown of the Chicago Live
stock Exchange.

"The meat dealers’ profits are great
er now than at any time during tho 
war," said Mr. Brown. “The meat 
dealer could cut meat prices 10 td 20 
per cent and still make n bigger mar
gin of profit than before the war."

C. II. Frye, a Soattlo packer, on hla 
way west from an eastern visit, said 
rctait prices in the cast and middle- 
west arc higher than on the Pacifls 
coast He said meat prices in Europe 
were 25 to50 per cent lower than in

Hardware Go lUng out. ye m< 
bright Icicles!

Welcome, old holly-crowned Christmas 
scalp!

UlUhe os a child st play, keeping hla 
holiday,

Welcome him back from the snow peak 
and plain.

belili WelcomeGAINESVILLE, Dec. 20.—G. W. 
Hartman, 'Gator baseball manager foe 
1021, ha sannouncod the following 
incomplete schedule:

March 22— Oglicthorpc at Gaines
ville.'

March 23—Oglicthorpc at Gaines
ville. ,

Ahril 4—V. P. I. at Biackburg.
April 6— Washington & Lee at Lex

ington.
April 0—V. M. I. at Lexington.
April 7—Trinity at Durham.
April 8— University o f North Caro

lina at Chapel Hill.
April 0—North Carolina Stato at 

Raleigh.
April 11—Davidson at Davidson.
April 12—Wofford at Spartanburg.
April 13— Furman at Greenville.
April 14—Oglethorpe at Atlanta, 

Ga.
April 15—Georgia atAthéns.
April 10—South Carolina at Col-

National Madza Lamps
25 lo 300 W a tt in 110 V o lta . 
20 to 75 W atts in 32 V o lts Up with the holly bough, green from the 

winter's brow,
Lock up your ledgers and carta for a 

«lay:
Out to the forest go, gather the mlalie-

toa,
Old and young, rich sad poor, up end 

away I
Up with the holly bougha, ay, and the 

laurel now;
In with the yule log, and brighten the 

hearth;
Oulckl here he la again, come with hla 

Joyous train,
Laughter and music and friendship and 

mirth.

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

115 Magnolia Ave.Phone 442

Up with the holly boughs, high In each 
manor house,

Oaroleh the antler* that hang In the 
hall.

Tee, and the "neck" of com with a gay 
wreath adorn,

Rich as tho bloom on the cottager'* 
wall.

Zfturton ~ C ra ft
Qj J I  E US TIS, 

OtudiOS FLORIDA
W E DO

HEMSTITCHING AND 
I'ICOTING 

FOR THE TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

Gifts of jewelry are more than gifts of 
the moment. They are constant re
minders ò f the giver’s thoughtfulness 
and the recipient can enjoy them for 
years and years.

In our big- stock you enn find appro
priate gifts for every member o f the 
family. Yes, even the little totsi And 
giving jewelry is so much better than 

giving gifts that will soon be forgotten.
Come, Bee the many beautiful gift 

selections we hove to offer you. You 
are not obliged to purchase, (r

umbia.
These gam-s do not include the 

games expected to bo plnycd with tho 
Phillies, Yale, Mercer, Stetson and the 
scries with the University o f Georgia 
at Gainesville.

R. L. Stanley Football Manager
The Florida Athletic Association 

elected a footbalj manager fo r  the 
1921 Alligators just before the holi
days. R. L. Stanley '23 o f Jackson
ville won by a decided majority. R. L. 
Stanley Is a sophomore in the College 
of Arts and Science and wos assist
ant ^manager to J'. R. Cunn ’21 this 
season. He is n brother to George 
Stanley ’23, Varsity fullback, and to 
Spick Stanley, Duval High School 
quarterback. R. L. Stanley’s eyes 
keep him from playing football, but 
they cannot keep him out o f the game.

Wealth has lte duties now, Chrlillan, you 
will allow;

Think, then, ye rich, whllet your table» 
are epreed,

rhlnk oi the wretched onee. Poverty'« 
■trlcken tone,

Weeping whllet children are aeklng for 
bread.

Chicago,

Ring out, y* merry belle! ring till your 
tnuelc awelte

Out o'er the mountalo, and far on the 
main; \

lUng till those cheerless ones catch up 
your merry tone*,

Singing, "Come, Chrlilmae, again and 
again."
—Frank Leslie’* Popular .Monthly.

Tested Law for the 
Benefit of the 

Public *
Repentance is often confounded 

with determination not to get caught 
again. _________

No official, County, State, 
Revenue or otherwise, can 
enter a PRIVATE house 
without a search warrant

A  CITIZEN.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
FOR ORANGES

Leave your orders for Christmas or
anges and grapefruit with Reginald 
S. Holly, who Is making a specialty o f 
tho best of tangerines and oranges 
and grapefruit in mixed or straight 
packages. He takes your order and 
secs that i tis shipped to the proper 
destination. Get hla prices. I See him 
or phono 168 or 148.

THE DEPENDABLE JEWELER 
GIFTS TH AT LÀST 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.

Own'* rr**u* BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, BAC H ...

You Tell Him, Readers; YOU KnowMICHE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL
DOES \F DOCXWÄ p e w  BSÜEsIE I Vi ASNÜO\S\R6
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Buy a Home 
for a Xmas 
Present

i Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL ESTATE

------ and------
FIRE INSURANCE

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Fresh from the 
Factory 1

HOLIDAY BOXES, 
AND MIXED CAN 
DY OF ALL KINDS. 
FIGS, FRUITS, ETC. 
See Our New Line be- 
« . e buying your 
CHRISTMAS i 
CANDIES

E. F . L A N E
"The Rost Estate Man"

Phon» M Z0< FIrM Hotel

COZY CAFE
PRINCESS THEATRE 
BUILDING


